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NOVf:MUEU 22, 1955 "I"~--
This Week's World
-I; .. I" 1, ..ln ' ...;ut..,..hll' b) .UI'l>l,III~
\\ I ... •h"I,"''''', Ih,\ Id Itro- ... , J
-·------H,.-iton-Draper-------·-
'nIl.' spirit of Gene\'iI which com.
meneed last Jul}' at the ml:'Cling
"t IJl(; sumrnlt between President
EtM'nhow('r and 1>l'l'nllel" HUlganln
lind lIJ,ow· ...'1l hope for II settlement
of Ea,I-W~'St dit!t.>n'nCt'S laid to
rt'St lust by HUM.la', V)'achc."lav
Molo!O\' in It I'I)(...'('JI which mal-
tt'nod all hop .., for agreement.
III blunt words, Molotov n'jt'('teod
Ih,· \\\-,t'~ pliill for German unifl-
cation, al'("usin~: tht' V.(·st of at-
:,'mlllmg to r.,,{~tllLli>.h "the rule'
of ha: monopolu-s, J unkers lind
miIl14n~ls". Wl1hout embarr-ass-
ment, ht· n'j'-cted the ldt'a of Iree
all,Gt'Imiill elocncns lo<-c;IUse the')'
would "!l';,d to li1t' lnfrinl:t'nwnt
of th .., interests of th(' \\'orkini;
mil""S" If(· ttwn llll.ldc' plain that
Ih,· I\lc'mlin llItr-nds to continue
Ilw IJ;lrll!ioll of G(·ltTlil1l)' llIddl-
Ilil<·l~·. '11It'n' art· two G~'ltTl11!JYS,"
Ill' '''Id. "and onl)' on" ot Ihem
CornnWlH.1 ~:"'IGennan)' IS Ilw
re;d Fath"r!:m(J,"
Hem two on .the agl'ndn-dis.
armament, was nlso rejected by
the So\'lels..-Although~ohn F~ur
Dul1C'S offered to extend the 1)'1-
tern of mutual air Inspection pro-
PQS<'d In Presldent EIsenhower's
plan to Include all U. S. bases
overseas, Molotov flatly refused,
cha}ging with a perfectly straight
face that It would "increase the
danger of .atomle war." Dulles
just as !latly refused to allow the
security of the U, S, to be depend-
ent on So vie-t promises.
In another room the ministers'
deputies could not agree on ways
to improve East-We-st contacts.
Wh,'n the \\'('st asked the Soviets
10 abolish censorship and admit
mOI'(' tourists, the Russians replied
with a demand that Nationalist
China should gl\'(> up Its blockade
on the Red Chin~ coast.
At wt-eks end tht> Big Four
=nf t'tt-nC(" could al:Tl'C' on only
on .. point, tht> ron!t>rence should
tJl~':;k up ,,!IeI' (')(4cll)' thf'('(' weeks
III £(·~sion.
tr;'~~:1,hHi \\'udd t"n1\('n~'l ~t,. t"'1'tlH>.;.! to lJtl1\ H!t" tL~~!"H:"t It:;Jt!er" ..
~-c<- ~Ji;l' for th'+:r rK"'I~:i!t- It t n;t:t:lc-
\\'mi,1 l"';}t.",·C.,II 0::1)' k hIltl ;,;:"111,1 p",rlly, L,ck "f I;""c-
; '.-3·rt~-~Y\\'i-:t:n. v.hrtl thtT .... h nn un{!f·r"'t:\Tj.ln~;= ("iF_ip:nf·nf. dn·.~.T!-"c_· hl,J dt-",p:}ir:
~': n:'t· \\'od>:! \'(,;1. t"'!\'('~"tj t:l\ti.-nni. :'11<2 th~, \;r4z1,"r. Sturn_'nt f,~ht~f hit.'- t.-"'(·n, and n1:l)
1 ~'I .L1rt ="0'. "L.n(t.!~l: C~\tl t~.. t;.'ljt"l""d onJ)' ,tlll he' nt~"~~,'1:)'. in man), ~ltU;'1'"
-.'. ,J: t.o(' ,;.t(".! to Aid U;n,,;.~::h ,'"'t!;.;:clHo--t1 It h. t;l' to U,' IH__HH. tJ-tJt it h i:n-"'n :!1 ort!('r Ihat
,~ !l.:'.'_~n ah;"!("ntl-. fra h,<"lp "Jth O" .. r Ui\1-t1:nt'"nt ('ur :,!u,kr;t\ In:_>' nut n~'--n'ly J;\"(" but
;;;1 r-~·t t'." nti!C", .n'.r,ttn(11t ftl_'f' thr f,~rtb(":t1f~("-(,, of )nt· Ii) J.h;t!)'. rind .-\.-nhially ('"(Hl-
". ;- f··~'.,-·:.Lo!1 ,:i( ......!'.~,;.'tP:J!l h)liJ~y \\iU l.t(O ("~r r:-'tJ1111!r-~btjt(" to th.i iC~t.!,kr,,-h:i) tl! thr-lf'
: •• ;-:. '_ ,'LtUrl h...t i~J. i:';'p·," tn.:nor-;'_~i\- tHltJOn :l1jt! Hu' \\tnl~!
•:r i~~ ' • .r'o\(~r ;11;-.1 I 1. _ _ -- 1- .. _ t~t f \"0'.;:- dO:1[iIH~!i u'd) ';t-lp fot,~{knt~
"--'l.;ltj.,~n lfl r~{} ,--rtJ-i:("f S,l(H,~; '''c_, ,I ~.. ~4.·.. . .... ' ~
.. if" ,\:1;(';,1 Tv)n~ ~ .. J;" ..'" in tLln-i:f"rl'),a H!l)(~~ I {'. 11\.11." 1.).1,\.., Ll tn~ .. ) \\.I)~. It
r~{·t':f'rn of b~lf . ~. , . ~ r- •.. ; . 1\\'ll) aH! .lodf'1'U rt-t~.:).:("4"'''' 111 11,("
lon" • II.'ll C\1l ,p, 1':III"o.h,1' ar,.!, t· I' . L' d
,Ltt, __, ...,(~. if-:r~~lLl1·.C'''' f 11111"'< :--:;t~\h"' •• (.n"'('''c.~_ r nHl("(" nn'C't""~;,·nat ;on. Hn:\¥:~n.ltl.cn ~,n:J ('t,)~Jr· i ~ . . _ •
~.~h.,-;!;t thr \ £\~t ~~Zf" \\ •. r.Hif)-{)t \'Al! \,;n111 tn-! (,-rrn)anl. l:ct'O\i.(lr trlf"1.tc:il r;in' for
,~h /PiL1~ '\fn(,~l. I h i~h;tk-nt. ;n (.l"'''!''\ ....C·. 'Ul.:o,1:\\i.~t_
rn..; P"'." n fTi.1:1\ lqr1·:r. of t r j • , •
,.,! tii-';~t hI' c'l?i ...... 'I. .,__. . -' 1 t, 1 .,'" I,anff. th ... I.-t'h.\tiO:.I.~ r~,jTkf.·Yt }Jllr-
,"'nf .. , difliLrTl1'\\ ., ,'\,fr.1'1) I,. ~l) ~ I '1-,- 1 .•.. , , Ii '. ...
:~- ~! i-.'·,~rtfl;:i \'(",lP~ .•. -1 -- . __, t II,rn.l. rli Lt. n· ..t)J'.f __1:1~ dKt~t.1.n.
• lI\',,~" In ,..!Ill' I~Uh .., I ,.. \H)f , IJ I I' 1 l' I
~ j\ 1·,.Oi'·,\~iOn tP-,ftlOtlfJ""\' 1\ ••,tertl'l)' \\"... Inu't ,.-aP:'ll1, :Uit \Ofl"a t \\,1 I ,",(-fH
Sn~",' 1,,·. I ) . . 1....,01. ;,11.1 ......11l'11f11N11 tn l1111.... 'nll'·not \\f" (t:Ht" nnt "H"" Ollr np· •
, I" ... ·lllq~ i.n. (;n.'N.-.'" YI)l:' ..ula\ Iii. Af-
I"n,:n:ly ,IK.1, I>/ad, S)lla. H",nlla, Ind'a,
In IIw "n,', n..;hl"~ III mall) 1',,/1' 111.1<}/1"\l;t, l';tkhl;llI, Jal':ill AI"I
or Ill .. \"'11,1 .I.n' 111....,1 (,{Iliuma" to KOlr;t 1111\ I~ "nl~ a f<-w or II...
.",,1 1111,1I"''' /"', .. " an' nm.l"nt, m"n) \\")~ in \\11"'h )O\:r .1<H1:"
dLp i~ th(o NlrTHT- I) an,,:>,; J:ml"/};l"I1<") l"1'lIrf i" llOn \\ II! hdl'.
, .r" for nil I""t'k. .1I1! /lIT' 1",1 for /.·fll,; .... ~l\)ll,·n",
,'.:1 ... "11\"t/1I, .tll' "1'" ..,t",1 hy \\ar. 1~'t1l1qnor I",hl-
1,',,1 1.·I ......'lIlltlfl. \>oho Ihr In mi.-
rt), at ..1 hOI"'\f·Unl·.... IIl1t " d,f·
fr,Tnl kin,1 (It M,hIJm,·,· It alw
n......t.." no\\' for ,11111(,011 In /1r\\1)'
IlHlrll<'n,l.-nl n"IIOfh. v. ho ('on·
Dean Returns World AHairs
Association Formsfor Destiny 1 ir, Conan f: Math"w'" d"an ofIk.:...· JunIor CoI!t'j;(', relum(-t!
'I1Jljf>.!ay !rum Spukltne, \\'fish·
,1I;;lOn, v.h"I.- ht' nlten(l.>d tht' 16th
ilnnu;l! n",-tll1;: of Ih.' ='orlhwe6t
A''''''X'JaIIOfI of Junwr Coll<-&es.
P"iln ~talh, ...n M:rnod as \'1('('-
I'n"l,j'"1 of Ih<: o/1:anizatlOn and
\\.1' d('c\(,1 pn-:.I,\t·nt for th(' forth·
(utllln.: ;. {','lr .
'l1w Ill....X'lil!ion, conlllinin!: :14
lll,-rnll<'r t>chools In Ct:lh. Monlana,
W)Umil1l:. Idaho, \\'i1~hmj:ton nnd
(llY'>;OIl. dll.CU'''''l! tht' nun.in!: pro-
p"m In 1hI' junlllr collt'!:t, \\ hieh iJ;
of l'iHIj,:lllnr lnll'n·-t ht'(':lu:o(' of
II.., 11\1I'1Il;; eOllr"" romnwne",1 this
~('.lr; ;,n<1 tht' Q\J(',llon, "What is
1.1111:dnne tn ('mph"':ll' rrltl:lolls
Ir;"lIm" "n.1 moml itnd rlhle,,1
'''',,,,hinl.:· ..
:-.:,·,t )";ll', nw,", llll: \\ III lx' held
:.1 PolllalHI, (l1'('l.:on
All ~tudt'nts lntt'tt'Stt'd in the
11....'1)· fonllc-<! lloi~ Valle)' World
Affairs aSlioQCiation shoUld see Dr.
Paul l~ak{"r for furtht'r informa-
tion. The club has not annaunced
Ii m''''!int; dale as )'l't but if rou
are inlen-slc-<! ht're are rome of
the pUrpclS<'s and objt'Cts of the
:l!>~()('ialion accordin!: to the art-
idc's of incoll'>ON.ltion:
"'To ht ud)' th.. relations of the
CnllN Slal('~ \\·ith other countri('s;
to frt:'C'ly dJscu~s world problems;
10 I'romol(' belt"r and more ct-
ft-eth,' citizenship through an
!lwa/'('nC'ss of U. S, '('('Iations with
other countries and th .. citizens'
0PI'>Orl unitlc-s to unpro\'C' thl'Se l'l'-
lalions."'
L, J;:::-.~: ;"L,4!..tth. t-il
'.\ 0' hnt ooly h-t";p
,J;' .• -\ .11. \\rll. fnr
",'it hl\llt' "n,1 Carl llurkt', local a ltornf.')', is
pre,ldent of th(' olh:tnil-atlon. Mr.
IA.'On ='o\'ar is \'lC'!.' chairm"n. BJC
P!"('SidC'nl EUj; ...n(' Chafff'{' is a
memher of th" Ix~ard of dil''t'Ctors.
New Debate Method
TIlt> ~\lP wm hold thl' usual
Jnslilul .. on world affairs on Ft'b.
lQ.ll at IUC.
·n)p \.UP(~tH)f rn:Hl i' t); ...tt1'"Vw('-d
hy Ih.· IInll!:II!"" .. "f hl\ ahilily.
I... I. Iwt .h'Il,·,,,~1 loy Ih .. fnrl
thllt men do nol I' ......lj;II Ir.· II...
"hilil~ Ihal Iw Ius
Mr \\''''lll'tr~'m, d ..h:,f(' coach,
/1'I"'rl,'{1 In-I wN'k thaI a new
/11,,111(' ..1 :' 1l{'IJl~ \lv'" l'.'llt'!inwnt-
nlly lIy II-Ie for ""l!"i:late <1,,1>31".
"\VI' an' n'll.luc-!ing a d,'h,.,t ..
nnw with I.lnho Slat(' Coll<'l:(',"' hI' 1111')'will nl,o haw ~Pt'Ciallunch.
,,~ltl, "hy m ..an.s or tht' 1111'" rl'- N'n 3nd dimlt'r mN·t!nj;S with
''''ldcr \\'1' ha\(' /'('{'()\'t1c..1 our proll1:n ..nl ~I't'ak.,rs on world prot>-
'1"'''\.;''1'>. lWII....·. IIlIeI lht,), will now !Pm, h,~m Irm ... to tim" durin!: lht:'
ll1ak., th.'lr ""' ....md n'C'OI't1in!:. \\'(, I,chool )'<'ar.
mall lIu' "", ..mlln,; 1I,"lck and
fOIl h" TI1OS(' ",soci"kd will1 tIll' 0ll:an.
'11... ,!unllon i, '·Ih- ••,In'll, thaI Irallon will infol111 Ih('ll1,rhrs nn
th(' n01}o;11o:1 iC'ullmlll Inlluslrh-s in \\ hnl is h~(I'I...'ninl: In ttw \\orhl.
Ilw l'nifl'J Stlll('s l<twIII.1 1:II'1I"1'n'I
It..' w.}I 1I,'r'lI nn IInlllll\l wal:{'" P,'.
halt-''1< thm fM' /Ill' Hod Wllhlon SEN. DWORSHAK
",ul !'\I'II Snltl.. I SPEAKS AT BJC
r.'I· \\'('l1n,t/1)11\ 1",lnt",1 oul ttl:!' I
It .. nol 'lilly' "",xl ,'xlt('ril'l""1' for I
th ... !<-hllterll, hilt It ('Iiminnll'll a'
hll of "11\ d. It Aho 1"'rf111U11101"1'
1I...1I1I1Inl:, II., ll'I)(>I'II ..1 th"l ~hl,
dt'/ltl' nil' .'nlhll'41A~llc nl"lut II RIllI
Ihl> lnll(' 1'N"<\rdlnl: III ,·nlll"hl .. for
Crilklllnl:, And 118('fulfor futun!'
..dl'r1:n~ nil w(,11All ",\'It'w.
.'Ulllr<' dt'llnt!!. wlU ~ an"lml:t'd
with thl> Unl\'(>I1iIl)' of Of'f,:tm, the
tln!\'t'I'Slt)' of Idaho Ilnd UYU.
, : r r~l''f~-{J :t IH~IIIIni::
,·1 ;. hard. Ihrlr





Dec• .,. 9:'0 p,m.
Sl'nntor }I "Ill')' J)wonthnk III
Idahol ~1"lke to th(' Bois(' /'('lll·
d('llls Satllrday nil:ht at n
Ill<'\'!injt al Hoi"" Junior Col·
I.. !:I', "llOn1lo/'('l1 hyo tht.' noi~('
\'lIlIt')' World Affnlrs Commit-
t ('(',
'nU., $('lIator 5t1\'55<'\1 hi. vblt
to l\u""lo, lI/lYlnll h(' !llI\\' con-
sldt-tllble cl\l,"~ for tht' better
.ln~ hili {1I..t "illit In 1947.
II~ all Itt h(' didn't let' any
Idl:lU of l'\'OIlOO\lc dlstrt'!I' I\lId
he ra,,'Ut't!d an .xchanif' of
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A rather amazing thing happened during this last week .• , not It
single polson-pen letter in reply to the Roundup t'ditorial ot the 15th.
We were delighted'to note that all artiel .. could be written which would
not draw criticism. ...But, of roune, w~ didn't .\lay Ilnything, &mapli
we should henceforth, in this column. continue the policy of an in-
oeuous babble of words. The peace and tranquility is wonckrfuJ.
The editorial this week then. is written toward thi' aim ot of tending
none of the supersensiuv« litrl e sout- who continually tlock Into th(-
editorial room crying their poor h ..arts out, slCl~ing thl' !:;IUd because
we stepped on their Iittl" toes. W<,do not kno""fl!{IJ' m,lllgn th..- Uo¢<Il'l1
and must confess that we erred 1II thmkln>.; that we Wl'rl' ",ritln;.; to an
all-adult audience. Its obVIOUs ot courxe .. that sorn.. an.' not.
THE. L-\TEST Rl'lJOlt ,\BOl'T . , .
It hu been menllont."tl by 'M!wr ..1 ..bout (·wupu. .. durln,c th .. we
fl"\V clays tbat th" fallurt' ,d thl" Bront·OII to ..n ....rc" vldorJow. from
Brol1t'o Stadium that 'at",'uJ Saturda)' WllA Ju..t N1trl.buUoa lor
certain membt-,..· ,"!nln ... JUH·nU.. bt-hlU lor durin&' ODe iU~t of
thl!' flonll'"omln~ a.dhiU..... We wer .... 'lkl!d, bowe"l"r, to "mJAJ..
m1ze th ... ,"tuallon, I..t it ridt', and don't be..-I llbout th_ ble bn''''',
Sonte of th .. f ..Uo",,, llrl'> JIL.. t too YUUIIC to ...,rre!*", matlU1l Juetc-
ment.':End of quotl" b)" on... Informant.
All in all, the St'.LSon has pt'of.:rl'Ss.~d '7noo!hly and h3 ..'t bt....·n n'r)'
effective_ A few inCIdences ot intah-ranCt· ilnd ml.'Jut.l..;m'.'flt, blOt m""t
of these can be overlooked. And th.> in,ll'ldljill" conn'rot"!, Wi"!,!" ,un.'.
recognizl' them.
As ~Ir.Walston said in his Ldlt..r to thi! Editor Ia.•t w.....k 'and
incidentally it was an intelli"ent and well-wri!!.," 1.,t!t:'rI, perhap.-. It L'
the paper which i3 mISguided. HI.' may bt.' n"ht and '04',,'11not 1:\" ...0
argue. We have bt't'n stumbling alon!: tlIld.'r the lmpn"'-'lon that o.. r
obligation was to present f.dWlJ ",portA <l.'l nt'l! i1.'1 ()"lnions on m3n"n
of campus interest. O1.JrapologIes tor 3~"llkjng th.! tfilth ~
Edltortal policy, howen'r, preduct..... p"r~1 ..U... ·lIlI on indl-
'iduat'l. ~Ir. W.I"too. "0 "'e lIhalJ not Q1f'atlon your 'l.--Ule part In
that IJIlquJtous aI'air. Our Job, I",t ~ empbulu. h to rl'purt Ch ..
news, opinlon.~ IUld truUl. "0 We !IIlaJl 'lay RauehL
This is a peaceful pap4!r. operatt-d by plain run·of·tho:.mlfl "",le.'hl
people and ....t> don't enlt-r lOto a cnntrOl.eny· tor tht' s.lk •., ot ("ont rf}-
n~rsy alone. But until som ... of 01.1' folk'! at BJC \:row ',Po w~ <:iIfl
always quote Ogden ="ash pcx!lry l. 'I
-._-------_._---
Fa n Ma i I
Hello, FOlks:
mythology·~ "(JJyss('$": 1ho Dible
~·"'1'hc l'rodJgaJ". .
re to ..l';lernll}· ... "On '!'hank )'ou.UolJywood-·.We do
nt", "Marty"·-·l1oJly. know whut'. gain.; on!
'ilk/It'd more than the \'ark·ty kC)',nott'S thill week's
\i(' screens. Film tare JIlt Pilrad\" with Boi&e'!i top 10
'en more Qullltantling records orferiIlg ('n'f)·thlng from
mvnt releases, with Inspirutlon- ·"Suddenl)· 'nwrc'lI a
" dhlllly, new and tm- Vnlle)'" and "The !lIbl!' Tells Ml'
lt~l!nl processes, and So" ,.- to the dance 'n' dream
ll,' 1:1 ft'ding and It.'lIJ· themes or "Autumn !,.(>II\'\'S" nnd
lnhuting 10 tIlt' ne...v "\''\'''' .. UlI\'" 'nlest,' MOln!'ntli .. tQ
li}'s /llolit;;j:·i'i~'tljll .. IRiiit('intx;';".·JIQrnallce I:ctli II two
I\\'il}' tn'lllml'/lt iri "I.m'c I,; a
t': :un" IIll'. fit:" I;;~~~n.·t-S II ~f'~ll~''. SI.,h'lldO/.l'd '~Jillg:' lilld
: ilr)' 11I"rillurl' and the Alii 1 nun II SIl:llllt-, for Ihe
.L'i;t'. Jloll}'woo<l tlll$ IllJrtlwnJlI\ll'ill lUlll current ('\'('111".
.. Lt!1Il Itl an Ine !\hausl·llIlitl(It'IL~:I~l'rl?~?!!LtlJ!>..'!~illl!l..rmJl'
;;;;;;-Oftr~:~f,r'lalt1'lif,Tp:!m~'-;Iuts illon!er of ttl('jr ll(1,'v
." 11",,1> IIHIIII'tt:. '~rb'l(·Ilt, ,IJliI"I,~'trllr' "rtl'~ '\'dl~~\\' I,ton'
T,,~:, .. Hl", 1IIId "bl,1 Ilf I o!· J ".\'U !>!Il(ChMIIII'!"; l.c\l' 1;;
to :.d;,·u hom Iwo (,t III ~'''lll).SI'!t·/l<!(ln:'d 'J11im;", f'oti.
!:;,,~: lI",t,'m nO'i.'h'b, i'-\"";';'~nll' .shlflln;:, Whbp'ring
"!"'~,,·r· ,HI,I Jl)hn SIt-ill.! S"mh"·· HU~I)' J)r;1!l.:r; ".\lllumn
[,.: Eot,·n", "C;up hllll! 1...".·••-,.. \'k'lo, '\'01;11/:; "5<'\,('n.
'\.' "h"~l) ~fn__\~h,"s ('"!'In- -;~.""~l~' ~"t)ntluj,t' Sl~h'rs: H\\'e'U
;;,i,!':. ".:·l'(''',!<1! n,u\ 'h. !11,,\.- 'n,.-", ~ltJIll"llt.s To fi('ltwfl\.
·-'l~:\· S~~",kHt PtUH"~";! b1.rl-·' FtHJf r.,~-llh
GUYS & GAlS
'I.ET'S GET ACQUAINTED
dent ~owling Rates . \.25c a line
!.!q:it!:l).- 'Jl1tlJ Fnft:l;- unhl 7 fit po ~I
, :1:;., t,l>nt l:-,\~nH~1:(j:; ~~()('1,;ir~[· ro-r SJ:I'),('"l
TH CENTURY BOWLING LANES
Uk; HUIIO I'IIUS': ~·ll~ll:;





OUSt'..,.. rUT the l..uthr.ran Studrnt A14OrlaUon (fro," 1,,1t to " ..-t,t): I'llt lIerr. ....'(·ret.al")·; John
(jOt't16du', pfOl;1'Am rlUIJnI1IlQ; Ka!y ('lINI('!1'" \'1('1' pr~4('nt; nUl Sal.lWJUf)·. InterfuJUI Coundl, rep-
~tI&UH'; SllW')' Itrnli.lnr)'t'r. prr ..ldl-nt. Sot IJldlJrt-d, Inl('Tfll.lth (oulldl !"f·IJrew.'ntaUn~ \\ ll)'JIC
CCJttlIJ'CIt
A. W, S-
TIli' ,'1,..411('11met MOlld:i)' mom·
Ill;; III I... n ..;uh!r "' ....:ld)· ml"{'t!ng.
I'rr.ltkl1l I\.~). JtJn~:t' wbhes 10
thallK all A:>.£{)('lrlh-d Women for
I(l(.l.'ll in till' V.. I('mns 1>a)' paradl·.
IThO:i.(' lJr ;,\in;; the cool. C'OCJ}
'w(>;lIh(" Wert' ~anc')' \\'[tllddl.
Marth3 Mam, Jackie O'Tool .. , and
F{"'l(' Sdm;":t'r. Thanks to Lund)'
Turnip'>{'"{'il for \'olulll\"'rin~ Ill'r
~(·r\"jC"\"'S.too. Thanks to thi~ ~~irb
\dw lll'lpl-d mh ..r ilt tla' gatnt'.
What Is The
Lutheran Ass'n?
Tilt' Lutheran Slud('nt Associa.
lio~l. :,ctive ,il1c.· E,j;, promotes
f<-llow,lllp among t!ll' studl'nts, Ac.
lJ1a(" in H~ ot"g'aniz:'!tion -\\"as Dr.
l';'ll L,dw,g of Immanuel Luther.
:Ill eh'lIX'lI, ...ha IS tIll' club's advisor
okley Appliance & _Music, Inc.,
213'!'ortb lotb I)"oul' 3-0731 V'"
KING Uf~ND JNSTJ~UMENTS
C:\ UADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
L:\RGESElEcrJON OF RECORDS
,..JUSJC SUPPLIES tl:m Iwlp Itl ('on,tructtn,; t!l(, float
_ , ., ro: II(JSn l'<"omin,: , '. " . " " ,
.. ','" ..... ~.--~ .... ,._, .... _-- rll,-.tb\' Ilfl<l \'oN!..(..",I,!) I\C-
Y n""",., ••••••••"•••"."."""••"""""",,":1 nin,;s. nw;nh.-n; of Ih.-. rouJ\dltoolt
: j rt:fn-~hnwnlll down to t/:" 16th
• 0 .. 1 'tilt! Fronl .\t\,.:b fin .. slallon 10"10m0 n dS 0 f 0 iStin c t Ion / : 1 ..·hO\\, thl"lr I\!>pf\'('i:Jl.on. :0 th(' Clrc·
/' : ,/1\1"/1 ll1r :j!lm'.m;: A \\ S to bUIld
/ ... i l" fh1:it t!;t'n· :tnd ah.o !(lr th,· h~lpSEX T Y 'S JEW EL ER S'. / : j llw firnlll"/l ':i1\'(, m ",al,lIn,: It/ : i \',\UUIUt:s . , ,
~ i HUl1lt...;orllnlli;: is 0\ .. 1' but thIS IS
: jon .. lI,jml'Clml:I1;; I doil'l Ihink \\lll:p.. lon:oll'>1l \'T)' "'lOll. It "as n
o II tf llIock Koulh of Uot ..l Hut..... ~ POl ot \\1Itk. hll! It \~as worth
1\..... " :;('\'-1')' rnlllut .. of It, !liudl pral,,"
"III i ;:0'-' 10 !lianl)ll Hdkr, O:lr float
.uu.u.u.u.u UU.u ••. ~.~.~ •• _~•..!'~.'."-~.~..~~~j c!J:llnn:.ll. lor hIT \\omlt'l'f,,] Idt':I
............ .: •• ., .;;,.-~;, ~ ~ j ~Ui(J nlJ l)(~r hall work :tfh·r :1)1.
• ! \\ ,. won f int I'l::l""
: I Th... l>o'\<' ('h;:m!> .. r of Com·
: im":n' il';H'<l the· \'II\kyti<"" to
• hllrlo: 111I'm I,)' tidm;: on th,'lr•.,
••••(•••••••••• •• -••••• &AA •••••••••••• a ••• a •••••• aAa •• A f
1I0)f}:T1'f'_';;
'111<' JlOt1l<'1It·s arl' ml'('lln;: al
·1:00, [l<'C('mlwr ht in th ... hom"
~it pn-""-.t'n1.('('(>nomics l'Oum. TIll' ~i ...akl" \\ill ,. I F ... _
- , ""'Ill :~.'r, ml'd ('\'('n' rJ",,\,lx' Mrs. Chaff,,,,, Hdn',hmcnls WIll . I. I· ! '1 'f
. nOOrl 1n t 1(~ nOJ1 1C:J..'i oung(l 0bt· f.(·f\'(-d, .\ll nll'l!11x'r); an.' u:-;;t-d '.' I ".l·!' t ' J"
. ~t lP :"" _ ~ or P~:j)()M~s o~ re- 19-10~5
to :1I11'n,], : ,b"-'.I',ion, Th(. gl'Oup is sponsored
t;sql'IH.:S by ;,]1 >yno(is of Ihe Luthl'ran
'Dw E,,'jll!ll' dllh ha .. d.'c:d,.,j 10 dmT'eh with thl' various past on;
f'"t!oJl"l' pbl1l111;: of lil,s )l';:t', all.'ndml: in lum.
tn ...• m tlh' QU ....·I1S I;n)\l' until Otr IC't' 1', ar,', Ilresidl'nt, ~anC'y
thin;:' \\"~unl up a ht t1... C'oJd~ }t('n"'.rn{-yer: \~("p iln-"~ld(·;1t~Kath).
~110\\'Y w('ather m"lws il 111:1,1\',,,· Carstel1s; sffn'lnry-!rt'iisUJ'('r. Pat
"lb~{- to h(J;d 01(' C{':'f':noni4'~ ;1." Bt'XT. Hppre~e!1tati\'f·s on tilt} Ill-
1'):'l1nt<l. !<-:-faith Counci! ;il'(' BIll SaJisbut)'
Atn'Hl': Olll('r th,n,:, Il'" F.-.q"in', and \\'aynp ConaN. Any sludent
all' I'l:1l111:n;: 10 (onl'" a \'(,!l,') b:l}J With no 0111(" church atf:liation is
Il·;un Ul ,nn';j:ntn;ifconipctIIHJf1 ...\~ t'ordi:1Ily ~n\ll(~i to ('on1(" to their
~\-c'rn] fl1( mli<T' o~ l:t~t ~ (·;tr'y" n1("(:tH1t.:',;"
~lJ("('-(~'·ftzJ t(':t111 .Ul- I\·turnir:t-:. :t
\\'lflnlZl;.: ~C::~.nn l~ fH,'''d a....t pd.
'T" ~::i,lthaI l:al' 11<'<'<11~·::I,ly
")on:- 1h:an lTH.:n... l)("c':-'~:""f' n1() ...t




!lltr!'ll)' '(Ippmitt' Idanl HotI'!
,-\b<,\ .. ~I('n'a \\'n robe>
SitU",; .. &' '-\I'I",lnl'\I la All J),,~'
on S"tu ,.•
f:\rnlnJ:'ll '7 :~o IU O:~O
SlIndar b)' '\l'ltolnhut'nl
"flH" n:~na~ J)cll'lJ:hy n~;l';lfl'" ",:lft
d (;"<1". ~l;,I~'1 1l1';1I1' "10. abl,· ...
;\t"t qlH-sfJon
..Into)..r::nc'···. "Thl' l'nholy
111:'0. .. · • \\ J!h Lon Chancy, Jr. \
:,nd "!{u;:;,:ks of "(,d l;ap" han'
l~...·n :mnounCl'd [,S this yeilr's film
cla ...~i('~ pn'~('nt:ttI0ns.
'/11l' fm·t \\ ill Ill' "ho\\ n. on Dt.'--./~
(".-In!>{'r 7, and Ih" other'S on Ft'!>-
111;[:,. I:; :,nd !lfarch :!l. t'('<p..-c.
li\cly,
1'I:q",,,, of th{' lIn'.:ram is 10
()!fel' ~d(·('tf'll ~anlp1c1'oi ()f pionC'('r
nl\l\·if'·~rll;lklfl}= \\'h:ch h:l\'('J ..~1:1b.
li..lwd l,-putalions 0'1" all-tim .. fa·
Hlnh'". Inch,I,,,,l in l::sl )·("i1rs
eh,,,('<,',, \\ <':'" ,onw of tilt' f i1mt:'d
Ma' :-;('1111('11 :md Ch:ula' Chaplin
("\)oH',dlt,,,
lin ...... Ih(' L\SY "aI' 10 ha\t'
.::"h :-;1::-'-1' (1'n)l11\a', (; ...
In'(' (,hnsll1\;~" ," ill I:" ('011-.
pOll Hook !lO\\" d ,,:1\.' \\ha:,
('\"t'r nmOIJllI II chuu\\'. 11"1111
:!."..~ In S:Jp/t1 \\l'1'k. (;.'1 all
)n\J\f' ",a\(:.( pIllS t"lra ('a 1'11·
In,:.. tll'\1 l't1\', l:ilh, .1-:\('1')'
mall, "Olllllll IIml child .. an jom.
Incidenlllllr, Chri .. tl1\l\~ duh
tnf111h.. ",hjI'1 mo'1kt- 1:/'1'0'11.: Ifill.
•'rm'ldrnt's Wontlt·rfullD.>q
(;hrl"tnm.'i &\\'luW" <:Iub L'i
no\\, opt'n, ,'oln no\\', Tltt'
(·arllrr )'OU 8tnrt t hI' I'!\!tlc'r
It L'ito 11UrUll noad)' (;hrl"t-
um,,, (,aNh.
823 I DAH0 ST.





tUll ~, lOUt ~t.. no I....
:... ('Ol·-F}:.:
(;J:t '\(;I·lll(\\\,
I, t'l1lil!P,\ :l}'l'Fltt:t: MEA!.
"f"If" ('huh,<'
TIH'11Ihn~"s Ih('!:lly \\ho \\IIS so
l'<met'lll,<1 that h~ joil1"'! th,' 1'\<1\')
j~l th" \\011<1 ("ollld M'(' hun:
------- __ -,":,c__.. '::.-:::,.,.. ...• ...... _.... ._ .. __ ,_~ ....
()11('11 G 11.111,10 II lUll,
\I a.m. to:; I'.hl, SUndll)a
Say it with FLOWERS
for all occasions
80 IS E FL 0 ~.~~/~CO.
:In s. 'Nth Sf.
\'llIlA I; (h' ..rl,md
y·... ~".Y'"' ..TY"f••• T'Y~"'.." .... ""i"•••,,~....YT""..'t









This week's player of th" we"k
was another unanimous ,,,!,'CUon
and chosen this wl'l'k IS th" (leet
Bronco rrzht haltbuck. Eon Zarb-
rnsky. ~Ion' than once th,., scas-
on. Xarnpas cont nbutron to BJe i
h~ proce- ..d,·d on around I'.'ft end I
with the baH 111 one hand iUtd!
straight arrn.ne with the 'Jrh.~r to ,I
score a rouchdow n Of' to ~',
- brought down from ,,..':Lnd alt. ..r}
t(~ann~ o.: a ;.,;ood churik of yard-
il'::'l' I
So Llc 'h" ,,'a.;on Z'trfl n;l': I
prayed hea,I,,; :;p b,.ill in "','"ry I
;:Lme and .'-:;.Il1~;t C:trhon scor"J
thrt'e t;mr.'~. .\"::~I1Ibt ftlt"k_'i and
E\erett h,.' plil}",j h~s b".t two
games. Even thouzh [,,'n'tt did
, walk o,f wHh the victory tht'
Trojans had a hard tirru- doinz it
mainly bt'C3USl' ot players like _ .._... '"
Zarb on that snow"wl'pt fldd. 1955 B
Fighting rll::ht down to tht' :1II~1 ronco :Broncos OppoHlts
~~~h~:C~·.'~. ~:o~:~p>:~)tfle\~)~.·t Basketball Schedule: Have Winless '55 .. .
Sande's passes and on punt re- c.NJU M(.()kJ:lol
turns Wa' brought down b- F:JC'~ [J,'(~ ;?,.1 :'oIonn':t,n Hom" ,\f'I: • l,o"""r C"'\.l1JIbi4 '7
., .. J IhN' C"II nl ttl" nltw 4'o:lm.o Ih4' lUi Ii" C I}tacklers onl' aftl'r re!umin,;: the • , , ., . '. .. .41'fI1tlt~ .
" ,: ", fi<!e '.1-11; r.... ,,( r,I..'o" F·ro ..h ,o"'Y'" in (ootb.,1t .!fll~ !hr .... of i'4.•.\l.lJoN iO
p~nt for a ~ood 30 },Iffh. It"'r',, ril"m .....-n •. ,hl., '!f) '''),Ht nl .rIC,
~- --- -. Ik'C 1:l~I.~ to .-,f lda.t\o Fr(~h ~')""'\Ld1jI «",·.:;on" Th ..~ nth..-r ~i{ n)o.
h- rth ilEHE f.ll~If.'·d r,~ !tN.." ".thor tl.iolj;t~~ f~};_ ....W .two -Coyotes I"'(~ Il; Ibrlt'1Tl (;llil,..tr"uN, I/:,l 'WI} .h,ltll .... NI .:,., ,n .h.r
!/I-:f:r: "tn ',,,I'iJttn
PaCific :-':orthwt>St confenmcl.' cn .. ll<:'t, ~I' Comp'wn JC HI-:f:F f:",k.. I-:'''r .. '' .tnd ".\<.lel.''''l ~ . ...,
champs, CoIl"l::e of Icl:aho tilk.'s un J;W;) .";now HI-:I~r: ·...··n· 'h" 'hr.... th'l' h4'1 .:r.o:1
the. E;'f>rgn-en conff'rt'rJcf' "'hdmps. J.1n 7 (' .• rOOn IIF:f:F: ,"'" I:,dc.. 1000t [)1Il) . f>(l'.... to '0 milliMl
\\'hlt\<orlh. hen' In 8<>1;;1.' ilt Bron. Jiln 1: -"t).lth"rn ('r'lh III-:Ef: '"''''-, f,'''n't! I',..t 'f) \\r'l.\rd'l .....
co StadIum thiS Thurs(L'Ij' Th.' .1.10 II Pl~'" HUtF: Ino! (;f.\Y" lI!lrhnr 'l1ll1 1'4<'1'I"n4 '---..,.. ,/_
Pirates from Spok",n ... ha'l' won Jan '.!7 :';orthw ..~t :-':.1I.lr,'n"'0 h~ h,•• lo.~l In I'm!) Il"k"".rt.'!fl lImn II _ J
their last Iti f.;;Lm'~ and w,lI {", HUtI-: tn,1 Lnt t,..,,, '\n:.: ..I<~
'he fa\l)!'It('S in tht:' Thank~,,'·.;n:.: .1..0 1tl ."';"rth', ....~r :-':,Il,lr"n,' rm. rh .. r;lh.-r .irf.. 01 III.. , .."'... ill hom
l
. til """I.
Day game OVer th.! thnr..· t,,·;tt,'n Th.'I'!- h.'r., ,. th,- \OIilY Ih .. r~orlh ",.,\(. ., '. ...'.' .....
Coyotes. WhitWOrth's Win stn'ak' FHl .:' \':dHT I/!-:I:I-;, i'" Cart ..m MIff Ih .. llol.cl' ,J.,f"111 •
('xtends back till 'j:\ wh,'n th •..•hit F"II 111 .',",Ihnn (",11'1 Th .. r.' liJ'<t ,,,,, ITjOr.. h.-forr ttl ... :.....:1..... or whil. 161 ItIA411
d,-·teat Wili at the h:tm!:; of !'.]CI!W 1""11 1I· I )I~l" Th,.ft, '."'-rr a',I .. 10 "'In ''' ..r Sm~ttw-rn r-J
it !.uthl'ran. Th"t d··("at hiL' {><:f>n'F.-h. n ~ni)w Tiwft.. ('t"h Wl'llf'r h;"l Ihf. ',l"l1' hICk
the onl)' onI' I1l 21 :':aml''' Ihou:':h F ..b II' Clrhon Th,'rl' ",,"nino: nnl)' ''''I'r .;.'1H ,\fu'>n:l
It look., like anoth"r capacity: Fd •. 2:\ f:ick~ Th"r" 11nil I'ln.,">: .1, Siln Jr,.. .. , "'ho'.
crowd Similar to ,h" ld<lho :;[,1'1" Feb ;? I Hwk. '111"r.. ."" ....)0 I.' nl)t fini.hf,.q yrf. <to r4r Th '
':am.. pla)1.'l1 her!' li1" month. F"t.:li Wdl<.'f 'fh .. rf>. tw.. I,... , 'Ollf. ""II. on,· "ntl I""" ere s
t ....l) I in"j,[on TM:h .. on" 01 t .....',.; '''''.. "", '. ..,.... .", fl'am, thnt i.ll ""in ...I".' Ant! trw thi
'! nlh"f nn" /11 ('"ntr'lli" (.111",1 ff'- no ng! UnLf MAN ON CAMpus by Dick ~..,. "'WI'" nn how th" 1iI1II..n'lIrf' dn..
Inlo( 'Mlo thl~ IlOlll ....l":'krnd IHIt' .k
Ih,')' Ie'"1 .1J.:.iln. Ihi< tim,. til 1.0..... Ii e
"r ('olumhil'l •
JC Bowl News a
AnflOlmCt'c! Illlll W~k ....·.. r,. Ih ..
two ~b rOl' th~ flnl 1101'
pjlAllly lJowI loll!' plAY"" III (;1111,
• port, MI•.• on l.l>!'c, :J (.'I!ot('n wh.
Sunflow.. JC or 1\1I1llI.And !llln
An~tr.I() JC of T"XIU, In IfIt! lut
nilt11)fllll r. tin.. Ban An.t'J4)"'u •
rlll~-d ~2th lum SunflO'Wt'r 'MId
• down 2ht. Only kOrl' ~h'td
conc.rnlnl the two h;" ..... Ban
Anlll1lo', 1.& Win O\'tfr Tarlc1ton 01
T~,........................
.., ..
